Vocal Requirements

Application Video

You, the prospective student, must create and upload to YouTube a 10-minute maximum video with the following components:

1. Choose **any one repertoire piece** from the following list. You must sing at least one verse and one chorus – no need to sing much more. Charts and MP3s can be found on your Populi account, in the Files Section

   a. Centuries
   b. Deep Calls to Deep
   c. Embrace the Cross
   d. Fairest Lord Jesus
   e. From the Inside Out
   f. Give Me Your Hand
   g. God of Everything
   h. Grace Flows Down
   i. How We Thank You
   j. I will Not Be Shaken
   k. Lead Us On
   l. Lord Most Holy
   m. Majesty (Here I Am)
   n. Never Will
   o. The Magnificat
   p. The Noise We Make

2. Choose any other two songs of contrasting styles. Choose two pieces that will showcase your natural talents and musical taste. **Sing your best two songs!!!**

Live Audition

You, the prospective student, will be required to show your current warm-up routine and your ability to match pitches, sing scales, harmonize, and sight read rhythms and melodies. Preparing additional songs of your choice is highly encouraged.